Additional providers, specialty care locations, and urgent care centers are available in the network. Washington Township Medical Foundation and Brown & Toland Physicians are available beginning January 1, 2019.
Primary Care & OB/GYN Locations

ALAMEDA
Alameda Family Physicians .............................................2433 Central Ave
Alameda Pediatric Associates ...........................................1332 Park St
BERKELEY
OB/GYN Partners for Health in Berkeley .........................3000 Colby St
CAMPBELL
Family Medicine Associates of San Jose .........................50 E Hamilton Ave
CAMPBELL
University Medical Group Campbell ...............................50 E Hamilton Ave
CASTRO VALLEY
Bay Valley Medical Group in Castro Valley .......................20126 Stanton Ave
DANVILLE
Bay Valley Medical Group in Danville .............................319 Diablo Rd
EMERYVILLE
Stanford Health Care, Emeryville .....................................5800 Hollis St
HAYWARD
Bay Valley Medical Group in Hayward ............................27212 Calaroga Ave
LAFAYETTE
OB/GYN Partners for Health in Lafayette .........................911 Moraga Rd
LIVERMORE
ValleyCare Physicians Associates ....................................1133 E Stanley Blvd
LOS ALTOS
Stanford Primary Care in Los Altos .................................960 N San Antonio Rd
LOS ALTOS
Altos Pediatric Associates ................................................842 Altos Oaks Dr
LOS ALTOS
Collaborative Primary Care .............................................14251 Winchester Blvd
LOS ALTOS
Kwok Pediatrics and Internal Medicine .........................825 Pollard Blvd
LOS ALTOS
Los Olivos Women's Medical Group ...............................15151 National Ave
LOS ALTOS
Family Medicine Samaritan Los Gatos .........................15425 Los Gatos Blvd
MENLO PARK
Menlo Medical Clinic in Menlo Park ................................3100 Telegraph Ave
MENLO PARK
Menlo Medical Clinic in Menlo Park ................................321 Midfield Rd
MENLO PARK
Menlo Medical Pediatrics ...............................................1300 Crane St
MOUNTAIN VIEW
Geeta Krishnapriyan, MD .............................................2204 Grant Rd
MOUNTAIN VIEW
Altos Oaks Medical Group .............................................2485 Hospital Dr
MOUNTAIN VIEW
Manoukian Medical Group .............................................2500 Hospital Dr
MOUNTAIN VIEW
Munir Javed, MD .........................................................2204 Grant Rd
OAKLAND
Associated Internal Medicine in Oakland .........................350 30th St
OAKLAND
East Bay Family Practice ................................................3100 Telegraph Ave
OAKLAND
Family Medicine Oakland .............................................3100 Telegraph Ave
OAKLAND
OB/GYN Partners for Health in Oakland .........................365 Hawthorne Ave
PALO ALTO
Gynecology Clinic .......................................................900 Blake Wilbur Dr
PALO ALTO
Stanford Primary Care in Palo Alto ................................211 Quarry Rd
PINOLE
Alliance Medical Group in Pinole ....................................2160 Apiani Wy
PLEASANTON
Bay Valley Medical Group in Pleasanton .........................4725 First St
PLEASANTON
Eena Duggal, MD, Family Medicine and Pediatrics ..........4456 Black Ave
PLEASANTON
ValleyCare Physicians Associates .................................5555 W Las Positas Blvd
PLEASANTON
ValleyCare Physicians Associates .................................5575 W Las Positas Blvd
PLEASANTON
ValleyCare Physicians Associates .................................5725 W Las Positas Blvd
PORTOLA VALLEY
Stanford Primary Care in Portola Valley .........................3250 Alpine Rd
SAN JOSE
Almaden Family Physicians Medical Group .....................6475 Camden Ave
SAN JOSE
Family Medicine Associates of San Jose .........................455 O'Connor Dr
SAN JOSE
Samaritan Internal Medicine ..........................................2410 Samaritan Dr
SAN PABLO
Alliance Medical Group in San Pablo ...........................100A San Pablo Towne Ctr
SAN PABLO
OB/GYN Partners for Health in San Pablo .......................100A San Pablo Towne Ctr
SANTA CLARA
Gynecology Clinic in Santa Clara ................................2518 Mission College Blvd
SANTA CLARA
Stanford Primary Care in Santa Clara .........................2518 Mission College Blvd
WALNUT CREEK
Associated Internal Medicine in Walnut Creek ................106 La Casa Via

Express Care, Walk-In Clinic & Urgent Care Locations

DUBLIN
Express Care, Walk-In Clinic ..........................................4000 Dublin Blvd
LIVERMORE
Express Care, Walk-In Clinic ..........................................1133 E Stanley Blvd
PALO ALTO
Express Care Palo Alto ..............................................211 Quarry Rd
PALO ALTO
Walk-In Clinic .........................................................211 Quarry Rd
SAN JOSE
Express Care San Jose ................................................52 Skytop St

Stanford Children’s Health Primary Care Locations

ALAMEDA
Bayside Medical Group – Alameda .....................................1359 Park Ave
BERKELEY
Bayside Medical Group – Berkeley ..................................2915 Telegraph Ave
BRENTWOOD
Bayside Medical Group – Brentwood ................................100 Cortona Way
BURLINGAME
Peninsula Pediatric Medical Group – Burlingame ...............1720 El Camino Real
FREMONT
Bayside Medical Group – Fremont ..................................2299 Mowry Ave
LIVERMORE
Bayside Medical Group – Livermore ...............................1134 Murrieta Blvd
LIVERMORE
LPSR Pediatric Group – Livermore ................................1313 E Stanley Blvd
LOS GATOS
Peninsula Pediatric Medical Group – Menlo Park ..............103 Gilby Ave
MONTEREY
Pediatric Group of Monterey .........................................1300 Garden Rd
MOUNTAIN VIEW
Juvvadi Pediatrics .......................................................2204 Grant Rd
PLEASANTON
Bayside Medical Group – Pleasanton ...............................5720 Stoneridge Mall Rd
PLEASANTON
LPSR Pediatric Group – Pleasanton ...............................5575 W Las Positas Blvd
SAN JOSE
Pediatric Associates – Samaritan ....................................2577 Samaritan Dr
SAN JOSE
Pediatric Associates – Camden .......................................6475 Camden Ave
SAN JOSE
Silicon Valley Pediatricians ...........................................2505 Samaritan Dr
SAN MATEO
Peninsula Pediatric Medical Group – San Mateo ..............50 S San Mateo Dr
SAN RAMON
Bayside Medical Group – San Ramon ..............................5601 Norris Canyon Rd
SAN RAMON
LPSR Pediatric Group – San Ramon ...............................11030 Bollinger Canyon Rd
TRACY
Bayside Medical Group – Tracy ......................................4500 S Tracy Blvd
WALNUT CREEK
Bayside Medical Group – Walnut Creek .........................1776 Ygnacio Valley Rd

Participating Hospital Locations

ALAMEDA
Alameda Hospital ..........................................................4000 Dublin Blvd
BERKELEY
Alta Bates Summit Medical Center – Summit Campus ...........1133 E Stanley Blvd
BERKELEY
John Muir Medical Center .............................................2010 W Street
DALY CITY
Seton Medical Center ....................................................300 Skytop St
FREMONT
Washington Hospital ....................................................300 Skytop St
GILROY
St. Louise Regional Hospital ..........................................300 Skytop St
HAYWARD
El Camino Hospital .....................................................300 Skytop St
LOS GATOS
El Camino Hospital .....................................................300 Skytop St
MOUNTAIN VIEW
UCSF Benioff Children's Hospital Oakland .......................300 Skytop St
OAKLAND
UCSF Benioff Children's Hospital Oakland .......................300 Skytop St
OAKLAND
Alta Bates Summit Medical Center – Alta Bates Campus .......300 Skytop St
PALO ALTO
Lucile Packard Children's Hospital Stanford ....................300 Skytop St
SAN JOSE
Stanford Health Care – ValleyCare ................................300 Skytop St
SAN FRANCISCO
Chinese Hospital ..........................................................300 Skytop St
SAN FRANCISCO
UCSF Benioff Children's Hospital San Francisco ............300 Skytop St

Stanford HEALTH CARE ALLIANCE

Locations as of October 2018. Additional in-network providers are available. Washington Township Medical Foundation and Brown & Toland Physicians are available beginning January 1, 2019. For a complete listing, please contact Member Care Services at 1.855.345.7422. Or visit your provider directory.